Heathmere Primary School Newsletter
Respect Resilience High Expectations
This is the last newsletter I will send for this academic
year. I say this every year but again, I can’t believe
another year is coming to an end. It’s been a
challenging year in lots of ways but to get our second
‘Good’ from Ofsted was such an achievement for
Heathmere. And of course our whole school day out
to Palewell Park to celebrate this ‘Good’ was a real
highlight for us all.

We are sadly saying goodbye to several members of
staff. From the teaching staff, Mrs McNamara is off to
work in a Special School, Mr Matthias and Miss
Bettridge are relocating, Mr Fance, Ms Balan and Mrs
McNulty were all here temporarily. From the support
staff, Ms Matthur is relocating and Miss Agypong and
Mr Yeoman are moving to other jobs, not in schools. I
would like to send my sincere thanks to these staff
members for everything they have done for the
children at Heathmere.
We start back on Wednesday 4th September. All
children are expected to be here, on time, dressed
smartly in school shoes. Trainers are NOT allowed.
School will be open to buy uniform on the afternoons
of 2nd and 3rd September.

I am thrilled to announce that Heathmere School has
won the Wandsworth Champions League Football
Trophy for the third time in its history. We initially
won the Putney Schools League and then last week
we were entered into the Champions League to play
against all the champions across the borough of
Wandsworth. We won this tournament, making us the
best primary school football team in the whole of the
Wandsworth Borough! This is a huge achievement for
Matt and the team: Blake, Joel, Simra, Marshall,
Pawel, Oliver, Seedy and Qassem.
In addition, Joel and Blake have both been given
awards for representing Wandsworth District in
football.
What amazing achievements for Heathmere!

We are continuing to plan our curriculum for next
year. Each pair of teachers have spent a whole day
with Miss Revell-Rohr (who is our curriculum leader)
planning out the curriculum for the year. There are
some really interesting topics planned across the
school. You will receive the relevant curriculum
information in September.

Sadly, Maddie is leaving Wandsworth and so will not
be our school nurse any more. She has been really
helpful to lots of families so I am sure you will join me
in wishing her all the best. I will update you in
September about who will be taking over the role.

I highly recommend that you take some time over the
summer to visit Roehampton Library to take part in
the Summer Reading Challenge. The children have to
read 6 books in total to earn a reward. Roehampton
library is open Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays.

The Y6 children will be receiving their final attendance
badges in assembly today. We will present the badges
for children in other year groups during an assembly
in September.
Thank you to all of the parents who have worked hard
to make sure their children come to school every day
that they possibly can.

And finally, I would like to wish the Year 6 children all
the very best as they head off to secondary. This year
group were in Reception when I first started at
Heathmere and it has been a pleasure to watch them
grow and develop so they are now ready for
secondary school. I am sure lots of them will come
back to see us and share their secondary school
experiences!
Events

Monday 22nd July
Tuesday 23rd July

9am Y6 Graduation – Y6 families invited
2pm Break up

Wednesday 4th September Back to School
Thursday 5th September
Friday 6th September
Emma Lewis head@heathmere.wandsworth.sch.uk

19th July 2019

Clubs
No clubs this week
Clubs will start on
Monday 16th
September
Follow us on Twitter @heathmereschool

